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After classes arc dismissed and with o n l y a few s t u -
dents r e m a i n i n g , S . J . C . stands to r e m i n d each of 
us that its purpose is d e d i c a t e d to serve and e n l i g h t -
en each i n d i v i d u a l student. 
Administration 
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS: D r . M e r l e Hays, M r . W . R. HARRY PATTERSON 
Farrel , Arch Alexander, M r . Earl Edwards, M r . C a l v i n E. Dean of Students 
Pierce, and Robert A . Hester, Jr. 
DEWEY YEAGER, Elect 
Faculty 
BONNIE A L E X A N D E R 
V o c a l Music 
JOYCE McALISTER 
A r t , Girls PE 
JESSYE DRISCOLL 
Librarian 
LESTER A D A M S 
Soc . Studies 
L . R. DUREN 
M a t h , Science 
CHLOE JONES 
Business 
L O G A N M O O N JIM K I E T H C . C . B A N K S LEWIS M A N N 
Humanities Athletics Science Soc . Studies - A t h . 
"After much c o n -
fusion, grumbling 
and working, we 
managed to get 
the annual out at 
last! I??" 
SJC A N N U A L STAFF - S T A N D I N G , left to right: Maurine Fai ls , 
sponsor, Gary Green, Jerry Lee , Charles Tatyrek, Lynn W i n g f i e l d , 
Logan D. M o o n , sponsor, S ITTING: Joe E l l i s , T o m m y Worley , 
Janice Lord, editor; Linda P r i c e , copy editor, Doyle Wright , Janell 
Nut ley . 
S T A N D I N G , left to right: Linda Pr ice , Joe E l l i s , Jerry Lee , Lynn 
Wingf ie ld , Gary Green, Doyle Wright, Janell Nut ley , Charles T a t y 
rck, Pres. ; T o m m y Worley, V i c c - P r e s . , Janice Lord, Sec . 
The student c o u n -
c i l had a very pros 
perous year . We 
sponsored two 
annual banquets 
and f ive parties. 
CLASSES 
Mary Anderson 
D o l l i c Banks 
Dean Bow en 
Clcndon 
C a m p b e l l 
Janet 
Campbel l 
Bil ly King 
Jorry Leo 
Janice Lord 
Boa M a lion 


























C l y d e Massey 
K e i t h M c C o w n 
James M c G i n n 
D . C . Moore 
J a N e l l Nutley 












W i l l i a m s 
Lynn 
Wingfield 
B O T T O M ROW: L. to R.: B. Andrews, B. W i l l i a m s , L. Lowrance, V , Perry, 
C . Brinkley, and P. Briggs. MIDDLE ROW: F. Howard, G . Graham, L . 
Nabors, and C . New. TOP ROW: R. Swopes, H . Teeters, B. Fesmire, B. 





Phi Beta Lambda 
S E A T E D , left to right: Kay Caudle , Frankie Dodson - Sec . T r e a s . , N e l l Dedmon - V . P r e s . , 
Bobbie Pope, Glendon C a m p b e l l , Doyle Wright, Jackie W i l l i a m s , Gary Green - Pres. 
Not Shown - Maurine Fai ls , Chloe Jones, Sponsors - Dean Bowen, Ann Wells - 1st S c m . 
Reporter. 
Sayre Col lege Chapter of the Future Business Leaders of A m e r i c a . 
TEACHERS 
EQUIPMENT 
COOPERATIVE WORK G, i i 
Pn-aiitrnl 
STUDENTS 
X>r)S0N JOHN PATTON, graduate, now with Federal Avulion Agency. 
Seated from left to right are the Y . J . 's, a social club for young women: 
Sue Youngblood, Frankie Dodson, Jean Ford, Janice Lord, Linda Price, 
Karen M i z e , Karolyn Johnston, Linda Parker, Sue Croo, Kay Caudle, 




A service club for men, stress-
ing leadership and citizenship. 
STANDING: Lynn Wingfield, Jim M i l l a r , Leon Parks. 
SITTING: Logan D. Moon, club sponsor, Doyle Wright, 









Jim Barton, Sue Youngblood 
BEST LOOKING 
Charles Carter, Carolyn Henderson 
MOST COOPERATIVE 
Lynn Wingfield, Nell Dedman 
SOPHOMORE FAVORITES 
Joe Ellis, Janice Lord 
MOST POPULAR 
Joe Todd, Janice Lord 
ATHLETICS 
STANDING: Coach Mann; Vernon Burrows; Bob Aebi; Orvis Doyle; Charles Carter; Joe Crabb; 
Alvin Williamson. KNEELING: Leo Escoe; Marvin Smith; Larry Keahey; Bi l l Hunt; Johnny 
Scott; Lynn Hillhouse; Richard Sipe; Charles A e b i , Manager. 
Basketball 
• « 









STANDING: Dwain G i l l i a m ; Vernon Burrows; Orvis Doyle; Alan Gilbert; Joe Crabb; Marvir 
Smith. KNEELING: Bobby Perry; Bi l l Hunt; Bob Will iams; Galen Cooksey; Lynn Hi'llhouse. 
I963 Ye//owjacket Baseball Scoreboard 
Sayre 10 Central State 5 
Sayre 1 Northwestern 2 
Sayrc 7 Northwestern 4 
Sayre 4 Amarillo 2 
Sayre 4 Amaril lo 2 
Sayre 12 Wayland Baptist 0 
Sayre 5 Wayland Baptist 4 
Sayre 1 Amaril lo 13 
Sayre 1 Amarillo 4 
Sayre 9 O . C . C . 3 
Sayre 8 St. Gregory^ 7 
Sayrc 16 Wayland Baptist 5 
Sayre 6 Wayland Baptist 4 
Sayre 9 St. Gregory's 8 
Sayre 6 O . C . C . 5 
Sayre 4 San Angclo 9 
MOST STUDIOUS FAVORITES BIGGEST FLIRTS 
Linda Price - Jerry Lee James Skaggs - Janice Lord 
T A Y L O R P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y 
BACK ROW: Joe D. Ellis , J. H . Hay, Fred Harris, Fred VanOrsdal , Orvis Doyle, Charles 
Carter, Terry Downs, Billy King, Arnold Cruze, Marion Fuchs. MIDDLE ROW: Genera 
Farmer, Bobbie Pope, Gay Fincher, Jerry Lee, Karen M i z e , Pat Costello, LaDonna Nicholson, 
Marvin Smith. BOTTOM ROW: Leon Weaver, Thomas Worley, Doyle Wright, Janice Lord, 
Calvin Vanzandt, Johnny Wilson, Bea Malson, Reba Sue Croo, and Sue Youngblood. 
JANICE LORD 
Summa Cum Laude 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
GAY FINCHER 
Magna Cum Laude 
JANET CAMPBELL 
Summa Cum Laude 
FRANKIE DODSON 
Cum Laude THOMAS WORLEY 
Cum Laude 



